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sourservicG  
Long Distance

T"V> YOU make the most of the possi- 
 *  ̂ bilities of modern high-speed in 
ter-city telephoning? Do \ you realise 
how it has improved? What it mean* 
for friends. to hear your voice?

The front pages of the telephone di 
rectory contain practical, money-saving 

^information. ,

READ OUR WANT ADS AND SAVE!

HoBywood-P. V. Parkway Is
Saved By 142 Ft. Compromise

^ (Continued from Poiw 1).
lire not Interested
rond, hut they are nnxioui
in bulldlnlr a parkway wlik
be an. outstanding attraction to the
entire So^thjnnd and enhance
value or'their property. But
pnrkway mu.it be . outstanding

lough- lo pr 
l.nwyer stated.

The property 
 ity. limits nf
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are In favor of the 225 foot 
parkway, Mr." Lawyer stated. He 

ferred to the oi>poB|tIon of the 
T. Johnson Interests   to the 

north of- Torrance, by stating tnttt 
he Johnsons are chronlo objec- 
lonlstH and should not be given 

as much consideration, as property 
wners now within thfi city limits 
C Torrance.   ,'_ 

.P, V. .Wantt .225 foot 
"Palos Verdes feels tliat It Is not 

iteresled In just another road', and 
or JLJils reason It would not be 
villiiiR to assume, as large a port

pnrkway an It would
i Itvn 12r> 
Df the nrlp

ol pnrlni 
that.

project. 
125 f(

% PRICE
SALE

See Half Page "Ad" 
Page 3 Shopping Sec.

BAKER SMITH
. JEWELER .. 

Opposite Woolworth

Have you looked into
Electrical Cookery Lately?

.. Faster .. Cheaper . . Better Cooking 
than ever 'before with these two new 
Master Electric Ranges. 

UNLESS YOU have looked into electrical cookery 
since the first of the year, you cannot know how 
much this moderrynethod has to offer you now.

New speed . . . new economy . . . new beauty 
. . . new assurance of satisfactory results. New 
ease of care and operation.

And a really astonishing new low purchase 
price. You can have the finest electric range ever 
built for no more than you would pay for a good 
grade of range using old-fashioned, ordinary' 
fuek .'

No matter .whit your preconceived preferences

.. j.   
05 prejudices may bt, you owe it to your; 
to your comfort and convenience... to your suc 
cessful jdrnmjitration of the household budget 
... to sec th«« rtnges, now. . ': -'^,:' ; 

• Come in anytime. Or simply mail the coupon 
for attractive literature and details.

Us* qnjilfsfcric Rajig? oojj bo.y^LJ, 
Your Current WhoJes/jU .

THAT ISVHAT theEdisoo SpeciaH-ow,Combin«- 
tion Rate means. Apply this extremely low rate 
not only to cooking but, to lighting.xlcaning,«. . 
frigerationt and ofher household uses.

BUTTEH HOMES DIPARTMTtNT, '   :
SOUTHERN CALIP^KNIA Episot^ Co., LTD., 
Lot Angeles, California. .'.-

5EWC HE details about your twq new 
Master Croupt of ..Electric Aahgei^Aba fell me 
about your Sp*cial Low Conibinifion Rate for 
Electric Rang< users, and give me an idea of how , 
mucl) my present range will bring on a trade.

would be of material benefit, bill 
wo would he willing to osgumc 
sornn assessment It It goes through, 
but not to extent of $400,000 ugreoc 

results, Mr. UDOn f"r the 22G tool parkway,' 
snld the speaker. Mr. I-awyer gn v 
$100,000 as the approximate asses* 
ment that Polos Verdes would h 
willing to accept under the 12: 
foot pnrkwny, and stated thaE-thli 
floo.ooo assessment wouhl be, j»c- 
cepted, not because Palos Verd 
felt It would bp materially hem

but Just because ".we want 
to be good neighbors."

"Communities are not unlike In 
dividuals. They must grasp oppoi 
tunltles when they present them 
selves," pleaded Mr. Lawyer, 
believe that the parkway program 
Is a real-opportunity and wo should 
profit by it."

Arguments on Cost 
Mr. Lawyer arid Mr. Leonard 

then argued the several Items of 
cost. Leonard Challenged as ; ex 
cessive, the Item of $4.17,000 for 
landscaping, which amount to $640, 
per lineal foot, he said. He. ulso 
questioned the matter of allowing 
the Alondra Park district to be 
assessed at $32 per acre when the 
acreage In Torruneo was charged 
$129 per acre. Mr. Lawyer argued 
that the cost of the 226 foot park- 

 ay less the -million dolknvanness- 
mc-nt   accepted by Palos Verdes 
would" cost tax payers Jn Torrance 
leHSj than the 12B foot roadway 

ithout the donation by Palos 
Verdes. -

Sum Levy reminded'Mr. Lawyer 
that all Torrance needed was a 6^0 
foot boulevard, but "to hi! good lo 
Palos -Verdes wo have, raised It to 
120 feet. If Talos Verdes will only 
give $100.000 toward the 135 foot 
parkway, then I would be In favor 
of -reverting to a "60 foot- road," 
said Mr. Levy.

Mr. Lawyer countered that ,such 
a plan would be all right with,him' 
If that was what the people of 
Torrancfl. wanted, He added that 
lie. would agree to the 125 f foot 
roadway through the built-up sec 
tions of Torrance.

Walter Braunschwelger, vice- 
president of the Bank of Italy, and 
a member... of, the polos Verdes 
committee, pleaded $or...the .-op 
posing Interests to take advaqtagn 
of the unusual situation. . and 
pointed .out the, advantages to be 
derived from the parkway.

Lomita. Assessments j 
.The question of assessments to . 

property owners in Lomita was 
discussed. Mr. Leonard stated 
that under the 225 foot parkway, 
it was proposed to assess Lomita 
property, owner* 15 per cenftr.of 
their asfetsed valuation, which 
would amount to $480,000. Under 
the. plan of assessment for ,Jhe 
123 foot parkway, the total .if 
sessment on , Lomita property 
woitld by only $10,000 or approxi 
mately one-third of one per cent.

Torrance Assessments , 
Assessments against Torranee 

property for the 125 foot park 
way will vary from $18 per lot to 
$6 per lot, according to proximity, 
to the .parkway.and benefits de- 

. rived, Leonard stated. The as 
sessments outside of the original 
Torrance Tract and within the 
city limits of Torranee will be 
approximately $50)8S_pac acre, ac 
cording to the City Engineer's 
plan.

Compromise
Just as the opposing factions 

seemed hopelessly deadlocked. . a 
compromise plan was suggested 
that met the approval of both the 
Torrance and Palos Verdes groups, 
The compromise parkway plan 
utilizes the general lay-out of the 
125 foot project, but broadens th,e 
planting units. Two 36 foot payed 
roadways are flanked by 17 % foot 
side planting spaces and separated 
by a 36 foot planting space, under 
the proposed compromise 'plan. 
Details of the compromise plan 
are to be left to a committee of 
engineers Including; Torrance City 
Engineer Frank Leonard, County 
Surveyor John Rockhold and -his 
assistant Alfred Jones, and Mr. 
Ulbbs   of the firm of   Olmsed 
Brothers, representing the Palos 
Verdes Estates.

No definite date lias been set 
for the meeting'of the engineers, 
but it IK expected that they will 
convene within a week ancti report 
back to the Joint committees from 
Torrance and Palos Verdes within 
u foil.light.

Firestpnejplaims Mileage Record

ban Lonnei- iind recbrd-nialnair - Ure» .

Lohnes, trucking contractor, | Co., local Plrestone c 
shows'two Flrestone Gum-Dipped j show any other int 
Heavy Duty Tires which went a | three tires oh one tr

Balor, fail to 
lance wherfe 
ick had over

total of -316,998 miles on' one" of 
his trucks. The tire on the left 
traveled 160,216.and the other tire 
156,782, both on the snmo truck. 
Another Firestone Tire -on 'the 
Ramp truck went 153,312 mlleaV .

All'available record«t says Don 
Baxter of Wynns Tire & Rubbej-

State Picnics

achieved siicH ' remarkable mileage 
as reportod \ty, I^ohn^a. . ,

 as today
 so tdmorrow

IF YOU WOULD REAP THE 
"HARVEST OF TOMORROW" 

YOU MUST UTILIZE THE 
""SURPLUS OF TODAY" IN

THE CREATING OF AN 
:———"gWERPENCY—F U N D" BY —— 

OPENING AND BUILDING 
A SUBSTANTIAL BANK 

" ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

TAKES LITTLE

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE - LICENSED ,

...... .:.SERVICE ..,;, . , EMBALMER&
', ,;' ;. J-. LOMtTA . TQRRAJICB
 CraTenn at;gngracla;r^hone 195 1204 Narb»rine Phono 147

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE'A SIX

NAME.-...,,....
AMBITIOUS

Police rt«tilved u. report Satur- 
luy IIIIDII tlmt u luty mower had 
heeu stolen from the Wenton 
Hunch at WultiTlu.

NEW ENGLANDERS 
Under the auspices of the New 

England States fioclety there wl 
be a great picnic reunion of a 
former New Englanders all da: 
Friday, Afny 30th, Decoration D(iy 
with appropriate patriotic prograi 
of song and oratory openingTit tw 
o'clock. It, will be held In Syca 
more Grove Park, Low Angeles 
with basket dinners at noon, coffee 
baked beans and maple syrup pro 
vlded. Community singing will In 
elude patriotic and old-time songs 

Registers will be open' for every 
county In the six states, jMalni 
New' Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode 
Island. Connecticut, and Maasa 
chusetts.

NEW DATE FOR KENTUCKY 
TENNESSEE, ARKANSAS PICNIC 

All wtio ever lived In elth« 
Kentucky, Tennessee or Arkansas 
are wanted "at the picnic rally 
day Saturday, May 31st, In Syca 
more Gj-ove Paris. All the at- 
tractloiJB will be staged and each 
statu wilt have its own section and 
will opt-h county registers. :

Tht Car Thief
doesn't ear* whose car 
he steals.

No leek or safety 
derice can withstand 
the professional car 
thief. Bat Aotowo- 
Mle Theft Insnrance 
In a aound, reliable 
stock flra Inswrance 
contnany will relso> 
 arse yon for, the 
stolen'ear.

L. B. KELSEY
1406 Maw*lln» Av*.
"Where Insurance Is

,Not   Sideline"
Torrnnee Phone 135-M

These tn<nl<*ru features
v -:..   ..,..;,>_ , ^ .....^ _. ;... ,_, ,..,   . ...  *.;.-

make* it wise to choose a

In selecting  » low-priced cai; bear, ' fovrJtonftsemi-elliptic springs, four 
these all-important facts in mind: , Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb- 
The new Chevrolet is a SIX and era, completely enclosed four-wheel 
offers all the smoothniess, flexibility" " brakes, a modern "pump" method 
and durability of a 50-horsepower ' of fuel supply with the gas tank in 
valve-in-head six-cylinder motor. 
The new Chevrolet is the xvnlycar^ 
offering the style, comfort and 
safety of Body by Fisher at such 
low prices. 
And the new 
Chevrolet is the 
only car in its 
field with this
great combina 
tion of modern 
engineering ad 
vancements:

ROADSTER

kit Ufhl OcUwry n 
«M|iC

i
ALL MUCKS r. am. FACTORY, FLINT, MICH.

the rear, adjustable driver's seat, 
Fisher non-glare windshield and 
twin-beam headlamps. 
See your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
today. Learn for yourself why Jt'« 

wise to choose a 
Six. Learn for 
how smaJV a 
down payment 
and on what 
easy terms you 
can own a new 
Chevrolet S|».

OR PHAETON

CHEVROLET SIX

Marcelina at Cravens, 
TORRANCE

BOYO A. WALKER
, West'e Garage 

UOMITA, CALIF. Phone 127

Hitt and Runn   It looks as Though Bull's Doctor Splits Fees With an Undertaker!

S1X-C\HM»EU SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST

BY HITTTxxtct? TOLD ME TO TAKE "Two' 
a THESE EVERY
THEVVE (JOTA'I<ICK"

IN EM- i wt>> e*

OH-M«,rtm- MY POOR TOfcO MM 
Ju%T D|ED- WILLVDU MECP

WHATS 600D EMOOfeH fQ% Mt7. WHAT MY DOCTOR "Don toiow
ABOUT MATERlfc MEOtCA"AlKT

IN THE
GOOD EHOUttM FOR Twt

. MOT- 
IT

6 DliPO&rTtOM


